TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL

2016 OPEN DAYS

Saturdays
12 March 2016
18 June 2016
20 August 2016
12 November 2016

MIDDLE & SENIOR SCHOOLS | YRS 7 - 12

- **time**: 10:00am to 12:00noon
- **programme**:
  - 10:00am: Morning Tea
  - 10:20am: Head Master addresses parents
  - 10:45am: Tours of the School by senior students
- **address**: 119 Prospect Rd Summer Hill
- **parking**: Undercover parking is available in the School grounds. Enter off Victoria Street, Ashfield. Please refer to the map below.
- **contact**: Please contact:
  - Mrs Georgina Gunner
  - p. 9581 6001
ggunner@trinity.nsw.edu.au
  ...to let us know if you will be visiting the school and who will be attending. This information will be helpful in organise morning tea and tours. Thank you.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL | YRS PK - 6

- **time**: 9:00am to 10:00am
- **programme**:
  - 9:00am: Welcome from the Master of the Preparatory School
  - 9:15am: Tours of the School by senior students
  - 10:00am: Interested parents can make their way to the Summer Hill Campus for a briefing by the Head Master and a tour of the Senior School Campus.
- **address**: 115-125 The Boulevarde Strathfield
- **parking**: There is no parking in the School grounds or on The Boulevarde. Please park in Llandilo Avenue or the surrounding streets. Please refer to the map below.
- **contact**: Please contact:
  - Mrs Alison Sinclair-Kydd
  - p. 8732 4697
asinclair-kydd@trinity.nsw.edu.au
  ...to let us know if you will be visiting the school and who will be attending. This information will be helpful in organise morning tea and tours. Thank you.

JUNIOR SCHOOL | YRS PK - 6

- **time**: 9:00am to 10:00am
- **programme**:
  - 10:00am: Welcome from the Master of the Junior School
  - 10:20am: Tours of the School by senior students
  - 10:45am: Interested parents can make their way to the Summer Hill Campus for a briefing by the Head Master and a tour of the Senior School Campus.
- **address**: 119 Prospect Rd Summer Hill
- **parking**: Undercover parking is available in the School grounds. Enter off Victoria Street, Ashfield. Please refer to the map below.
- **contact**: Please contact:
  - Mrs Alison Sinclair-Kydd
  - p. 8732 4697
asinclair-kydd@trinity.nsw.edu.au
  ...to let us know if you will be visiting the school and who will be attending. This information will be helpful in organise morning tea and tours. Thank you.